Big Data Healthcare (BDHC) is focused on improving Healthcare payment and remittance results through data intelligence and automation. Our core solution FUSE is our online portal which hosts the ancillary services which provide visibility to all matched, unmatched, and split payments and remittances. FUSE reduces or eliminates the manual reconciliation of remittances back to deposits, provides visibility to all paper converted items (EOBs and PDFs), improves data and file management, and works in tandem with the investment of existing technologies such as: EMR / EHR(s), Clearinghouse(s), accounting systems, and financial institutions.

Through automation, remittance and deposit information is ingested directly into FUSE and processed real-time throughout the day. This provides the healthcare organization real-time and full-visibility into all payment, remittance and correspondence files, from the originating sourced documents; within FUSE, all documents are available to search and report on. FUSE provides automation to workflows that require manual effort by applying technology to reduce or eliminate inefficiency in systems’ and people.

At BDHC, our mission is to support healthcare providers in meeting their business goals to achieve long-term financial sustainability by providing exceptional service and solutions. Through technology, complimented by subject matter excellence, we strive to provide the healthcare community with system continuity through best practices and affordability.

**Features and Benefits**

- Expedites cash posting thereby increasing access to working capital;
- Lowers AR days by providing visibility to often missed information;
- Reduces or eliminates the manual keying of paper EOBs and patient payments by converting to files that can auto-post to the EMR / EHR;
- Enables FTE resources previously tied up in manual processes to work on revenue generating tasks such as reviewing and submitting appeals to denied claims, finding underpayments, working collections, and finding other additional revenue opportunities.

Contact us for a FUSE demo: (877) 698-0777
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